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HAMMOND HALL and THE DOLE SISTERS LOBBY
HOMECOMING. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11 ,2014

N

HAMMOND HALL
In September, the Ka nsas Boa rd of Regents unanimously approved changing the name
of the Center for Ne tworked Learning to H ammond Hal in honor o f Dr. Edw ard H .
Hammond, who reti red at th e e nd of Ju ne aft er se rving as President of Fort Hays St at e
U niver sity for 27-p lus years .
Const ruct ion of the build ing began in 201 3, and it ope ned in t ime for the start o f th e
fall 2014 sem ester.
H am mond Hall , with 37,150 square feet of interactive space, houses the Virtual
Colleg e, the Center for Teaching Excellence and Learning Techn ologies, the Department
of Informatics , th e rad io and TV studios, and laboratories for the Un iversity's new
informatio n systems engineering program.
Paul-Wertenberger Construct ion Inc. o f H ays submitted the w inning bid of
$8,058,0 0 0, includ ing alternates . Other local contractors for the proj ect were RDH
Elec t ric and Werth Heatin g Plumb ing and AC . Th e arch itec t was PG AV Architects of
Westwoo d , Kan . The total cost fo r th e pr oject, includ ing th e sub -con tra cts, was abou t
$ 10 million, wh ich wa s th e engi neer's est imate .
Th e newly named Ham mond Hall features multiple spaces that hav e been
un derwritten by inve st ment part ners. To date, th o se wh o have na med a space incl ud e
Insurance Planning of Hays, the Emily Kutzberger famil y with assista nc e from Sprint and
Ci sco, Charlie and D eni se Ried el, Dolor es Pok orny Borgstadter, th e Lake fam ily, and th e
D ennis K ing fam ily.
The 21st century has bro ug h t abo u t dramatic improvements in co mpu ting and
tel ecommun ication s. Th ese inc redibl e adv ances in technology ha ve allowed Fort Ha ys
Stat e U niversity to trans form as an insti tution o f h igher education . Hammond Hall
uses the communications inf rastruc t ure of the 21st century to link the D epartment
of Informatics, the Virtual C olle ge and the Cente r for Teachin g Excell ence and
Learn ing Tec h no logi es .
Whet her a st ude nt is interested in tel evision , d igital tel ecomm uni cation s, the Web or
behind-the-scenes technolog ies th at make computer s and networks ru n effec tive ly, th ere
is no questio n that the in fo rm at ion h igh way is o ne of the mo st imp o r tant forces shapi ng
to d ay's society and our futur e. The D ep artmen t of Informatics occupies the first floor.
Th e Virtua l College, a glob al leader in on line educ atio n with an enro llme nt of more than
8,000 stude nt s in mo re than 20 co u nt ries thr ugh ou t the wo rld , occ upies th e seco nd
flo or . Th e C e nt er for Teach ing Exce llence and Learni ng Techn ologies, which assist s
facult y and staff with integrating tec h no logy int o th eir c urriculum, also o ccupies the
seco nd floor .

SENATOR BOB DOLE
Bob Dole, an Am eri can pol it ical ico n, was born in Russell. It wa s hi s w ish to hon or his
siste rs by dedicating t h e D ole Sis ters Lobby in Hammond Hall.
He wa s severely injured in combat in Ital y during World War II, rec eiv ing t wo Purpl e
H earts an d th e Bronze Star wi th combat "V " for val or fo r his attem pt to assi st a d o wn ed
radi o m a n .
H e had a long and di st in uished c are e r in public serv ice, se rv ing as a m ember of th e
Kansas H ouse, as county attorney of Russell County, as a U .S . represe ntative an d as a
U .S . se nato r. He wa s both minority leade r and majority leader in the Senate . In 1976 , h e
ran un successfully for Vice Pr e sident on a ticket headed by Pres ident Gerald Fo rd , and
he was the GOP candidate fo r President in t 996 , lo sing to Democrat Bill Clinton .
Sen . D ol e c reated a scholarship at Fo rt Hays State University to honor his two sist ers,
N orma j ean St eele and Gl o ria Nelson, both of whom passed away in 201 2.
Steel e and N elso n fe lt rich in eve r y wa y, g rowing up with simple b ut i nportant fa mily
values of hon est y, hard work and faith . Russell wa s the setting for their h ard- work ing
family upbri nging. Steele o nc e tal ked ab out the simple family life that incl uded a g reat
apprec iat io n fo r all that the fam ily had . Earning a quarter a fte r sp ending a full evening
o f feeding, bath ing and do ing d ishes for the kid s ne xt doo r was greatly appreciated . The
quarter was sav ed, and later spe nt, on so m et hi ng very spe c ial. The fam ily d id w h at was
r ight, d id it well a nd nev er qu esti oned doin g the work required to make ends meet.
Sen . Dole said hi s siste rs Gloria and Norma jean had c h ild re n and encouraged th em
to seek the best education possible. Th e new scholarship, appropriately, creates a le gacy
for th e D ol e fami ly in their home area on the we stern plains , and it ea ses the fina nc ial
burden for the students who re ceiv e it .
All undergraduate students who are fro m Russell County or who h ave graduated fro m
Russell H igh School are el igibl e for the sch o larsh ips. Studen ts w ith di sabilities will he
given th e h ighest priori ty. A min imum grade point average o f 2.5 is requ ired . The first
scholarsh ips were award ed for th e fall 2013 semester.
Gl o ria Doreen D ol e ma rried \X/aldan "Larr y" Nelson . She attended beaut ic ian sc h o o l
and operated a beauty shop in Ft. Morgan , Colo. Gloria was proud of her beauty sho p,
bu t her six chi ld re n and family were most im p o r ta nt . She was a d edica ted moth er who
was involved with h er ch ildren 's activities, such as C ub Scouts and Girl Sco ts. Sh e
enjoyed camping, cooking, b aking, gardening an

Big Band ballroom danci ng . Gloria

b ecam e a h ou se wife after re tu rni ng to Ru ssell. T h e sc hola rs h ip is a tribu te to G lo r ia's
o ng oing sup po rt of students fro m Rus sell County.
Norm a j ean Dole married Allen Thomas "Tom" Steele Jr . She wa s a housewife a nd
so ld r eal e state. They had two children . She said of her brother, "Eve ry o ne knew Bob.
Everyone was fo r him and hoped for the best. They sh o wed this in the ir car ing ways .
They'd come to the house and leave a pie . That 's the way t h e pe ople ar e in Russell.
Th ey 're always behind you , and I can't imagin e Russell not being that way."
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Dr. H ammo nd acce pte d the pres idency of Fort Hays State U niversity in 1987 after
holding adm inist rat ive position s at th e u niversit ies of Louisville, Seton Hall , Sou thern
Illino is, Pu rdue and M issou ri . H e earned bach elor and master's degrees fro m Emporia
State Un iver sity and a Ph .D . from th e Uni versit y of M issouri, Col umb ia. H e was the
eig h th Presi de nt of Fort H ays State an d the longes t serving Presiden t in the U niver sity's
112-yea r hist ory. H e also was th e second -lon gest serving Un ivers ity Pre sid ent in th e
h istory o f the Kans as Boar d of Regents sys te m .
D r. Hammond has publishe d wid ely and is recog nize d as a fut urist. H e remains
in dem and nat ionally as a speaker and consultant in the ar eas of educational b usiness
plann ing, risk ma nage me nt, and staff and institutional liabilit y. In recent years, due to
For t H ays St at e's succ ess in China, he has also been soug ht as a consultant and spe aker
o n the world 's mos t populous natio n.
T he former Presi dent was extremely ac tive at FHS U, building an institution th at
delivers educati o n by way of three mo dalities: o n campus, at a dist ance through th e
Virtual College, and in C h ina . H is first pr iority after assu ming the pres iden cy was
to develop a uniq ue high -tech / h igh -touch learn ing enviro nment with a value -ad ded
focus . The focus has pro du ced an ele ctro nic living and lear ning enviro nment - .an
environment that pr oduces computer-literate and comp ut er-flexibl e gra du ates since
1990 an d one th at has an average cla ss size of 18 stu dents to on e faculty member. O the r
va lue -added initiatives include th e intern atio nalizat ion o f the curricul um, development
of a Leader sh ip Stu dies Program and developm ent of a Four-Year D eg ree Guara ntee
Program. Th e U niversit y's Virt ua l College now serves more than 8,0 00 students by
means of Intern et classes and other me diated forms of instruct io n . The virtual stu dents
reside in I<;ansas, nearly eve ry sta te and in several other na t ion s.
H e was instrumental in increasing enrollment to mo re th an 13,500 stu dents fro m
less than 6,00 0 when he arrived in 19 87. He established the Stude nt Recognition
Program s to award sc holarships to ac adem icall y outstanding high school se niors in
Kansas, Colorado and N ebra ska. H e led the developme nt of a mob ile learn ing and living
environment hat includ es wireles s connectivity throughout the FH SU. campus . H e a lso
led renovati on s of most of the bu ildings o n the Quad and co ns truction of Tomanek H ale
new re sidence ha lls an d the C enter for Ne tw orked Learni ng , wh ich has been re name d in
his ho nor.
N ationally, he served in ma ny capacities, inclu di ng on the Board of Trustees for Boos t
Alcohol Consc iousn ess C oncerning the H ealth of University St ude nts , chai r for N at io nal
Collegiate Alco ho l Awareness Week, a bo ard mem be r of th e Inter- Asso cia tio n Ta sk Force
on Alcohol and Othe r Subs ta nce Abuse Issue s, President of Sigma Ph i Eps ilon, ch air of
the foun dation boar d of Sigma Ph i Epsilon and as a member of the Execu tive C o mm it tee
of the N or th-America n Int er fra tern ity C o nference.

DEDICATION CEREMONIES
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An event to honor
two of the brightest stars
that have shined
in the Kansas firmament.

Master of Ceremonies

Kent Steward, Director, University Relatio ns

Spe ake rs

Dr. Mirta M . Ma rtin, President, Fort Hays State U niversity
Ms . Ar in Powers, Pre sident, St udent Government Assoc iatio n
Dr. Edward H . Hammond, Form er President, Fort H ays State U niversity
The H onorable Robert D ole, U .S. Senator, Retired

If you believe in the fu ture of Fo rt H ays State University and t he people and ideas that
e ncompass a buil di ng unl ike any other on FHS U 's campus , plea se consi der leav ing a legacy
in H am mo nd Hall. Op po rtu nities re ma in for alumni an d frie nds to h ave their names
attache d to a space wit hin the bu ilding. To learn about na m ing opportu nities, visit
http ://foun dation .fhsu .edu lcnl.php o r co ntact your FHSU Foun datio n at 785- 628-5620 .
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